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A PROCLAMA!IO 
..... ... ........... .. ....... ~ '~~ -~ ....... ....... 
(Mother' a l)a7 • •l" 1,.. l' 
mws. th• :niothen ot Amei-ica bl.\ 
hi1tor1c impertance J.n the build.ins ol our na.t1<>n, 
tbe courae ot hUto»Y by mee.na .of thea 
.der-1:,r1ng m.onl. 
cratio pr~c1ples,, and 
our 
VIIJU&S-t the up~Uting Wluence ot our· inotben 11 eftteoti 
today, not only- in <>ur homea,, but witll pow!Qs 
~"'"t-.noe 111 allot our great tnat1tut1ona. and 
KS&,;).,, nr()-rie,r that we should cherish tbe 
1. OOIOl1eing th 
with a 81).0S&l ob•ena.Me1 
~-ow" 'fliB1lBPORE, I., J. Strei- Ul'mOnd, Gove~orQt ·the Stat, 
or :south CaroliM1c do he~bJ' ppoclaim, Sunday, 
7 13# 1950, na, throughc,ut the Stat~, 
ano. l call UPott allot our tattiliee,. churches. an 
01v1o"·OJ'ganizats.on1 to ptq· tt-J.bu.ta, to ltothel' on that 
~. so that the prlnc1plea ahe •tanda tar.- mar b 
nel*netuate4 tore; • 
tven un4'r 1111 nano and . 1• 
tbl. a 1;'~ daJ o. ~ Ma7.t 1n the Yea• · · · . · Lord., Hlaeteen 
ff®~ed. ~ ,PUt7. 
a· ·& ----on , emor 
